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This Intolerable thing sf which the masters of Germany hare Isescs sable i
..shown us 'the ugly face, this menace of combined Intrigue and force As we trace the course of Germany In this wsrw ftod the pres

which we now see so clearly as the German power, a thing without ence "of a universal Providence working! oat the stern decrees of
t conscience or honor or capacity for covenanted peace, must be crushed. punishment against a nation that has ignored all moral laws and alt

President Wilson, In addles to congress, December 6, MU. , restraints of decency, humanity and honor. William Howard- - Taffc ;
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Hunt Club Will - V . ..; . B ! J -
. :Women lake Up AU Meetings of : Bed Time TaleX .rMM A T T I EMRS. H, who v

: elected president of t he
Oregon W.' C. T. V." at the
convention Thurscny. r i

v

Women's Clubs
To Be Cancelled

psychology
AStudy

How Teddy Possum's Prank Worked
Out. '

IT was very comical to see Snapper,
enajfping turtle, stuffing himself

under' water, with that nice fat trout,
which he got at Teddy Possum's birth-
day dinner party. ; Tou never saw Snap-
per hurry so. In eating a fish. Why was
this, you ask. Because Snapper must
hurry and get back to the table at
.Teddy's house and finish his dinner.
!Tou know there was lots to eat. and the
fish was only the first course. And Snap-
per, under water in Mirror Pond, kept
his eye on Jimmy Coon, who was on the
bank still scrubbing and washing his big
trout, which he got at Teddy's dinner
party. , But soon Snapper looked up
through the water, where he was eating
his fish, and be saw Jimmy Coon stuff-
ing himself with his trout. Now it was a
great race to see who could finish his
fish first, and get hack to the table to
help eat all those nice things at Teddy
Possum's dinner party. v

But Snapper ate his first first. Tou
see, he was not so fussy as Jimmy Coon,
and he didn't wait to scrub and wash
his fish, before he began to eat Jt. And
it was laughable to see Snapper scram-
ble up that bank, and start on the run
to get . back to the dinner party before
everything was eaten up.

And Snapper also wanted to get there
before Jimmy Coon. I wish you could
have seen Jimmy Coon hurry to finish
that fish, before Snapper got back to
the dinner and ate everything up.

But at last Jimmy Coon finished his
fish, and he bounded like a furry ball
to catch up with Snapper. It was an
awfully funny race, for Snapper has a
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ien Season
Saturday

Seniors to Ride m Closed Paper
a- - - Chase Near Wilcox Coun- - V

V Home. r; f try : -

JAMES NICOL announces .the season's
for seniors . at ' the Portland

Hunt" club will be opened with a closed
paper chase tomorrow afternoon. Rlde,r
win tart near' the Wilcox .country

.home, on Shattuck roa4. "at 20 .o'clock.
Those leaving Portland Riding Acad-
emy nunt start ' not later ; than 1 :10.
Mrs. Nstt McDougall will be the hare.
Women members will be. at the club
house following ' the chase to greet
riders and their friends. All who are
unable to ride' out Jn time for the
chiiie are asked 'to be present" at , the
'lub' house later. '

''
Portia Club Herts .

'
.

"

TTH Pbrtlaclub, which is 'composed
f the wives of lawyers In the city, met

'at the home' of 'Mrs. George Supie ton.
Wife, of Judge. Stapleton. Mrs. Frank C.

llloweU 2 assisting; The club has given
VP cards and the time far spent making
Quins for" Belgian relief.. The meetings
are held the; second and fourth Tues-
days oftha month, the 'women sewing
from li. In. the morning until 4 o'clock
In the afternoon! Mrs. Arthur Dibble is
deoreatry ' and ' Mrs. K. K. Seabrook ' is
chairman of the work committee.

iloMg gi Informal Dinner . '
'Mr. and Mr. Guy Webster-Talbo- t of

163 King street were hosts for an In
.formal .dinner party Thursday evening
At their home. Covers were placed for

jfiiiik Toast Diet Too Much

for Her
t X doctored for years ,with only ternporary relief. My liver was verv barf.
after eating I would always have sucha fullness In my stomach and my heart
wou)d palpitate. I could not eat milk
toMt without distressing me. Since tak(n course of Mayr's Wonderful Rem
edy, more than a year ago. I can eat
anything my appeUte deal res." It Is a
Simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all stom-
ach,' liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. The Owl Xrapov, and druggists everywhere. Adv.

EVERY PENNY THAT YOU PAY ELSEi-WHER-
E

OVER $4.95 FOR THIS BOOT-I-S

THAT MUCH SPENT UNWISELY.
THEY'RE WORTH EASILY TWO DOL-
LARS MORE, BUT WHY PAY IT WHEN
THEY'RE RIGHT HERE FOR LESS?.

We suggest buying now, Militaire Boots in the
wanted shades. Cloth"

while stocks are complete, tops to match.. Imitation
wing tip. Medium weight

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colt, Mr. and. Mrs.
George Kevins, Mr. and Mrs! Franklin
Griffith,- - Mr. and Mrs. Emery Olmstead
and the host and hostess. ' .

WellesIejr.Chib
Wellesley College club will meat with

Miss Amy Rothchild, 1119 Westover road,
on Saturday afternoon. All .Wejtosley
women, in the city, whether members of
the club or not, are urged to attend.

t

To Visit Daughter
- Mrs.- - George B. Cellars of 324 East

Eleventh street north, will leave Monday
night to spend a month with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dolph E. Phlppe, in Medford.

Returns From New York
Mrs. George D. Greene of 335 East

Eleventh street north has Just returned
from a three months' visit with friends
in New York.

Mrs. Carl Godfrey Davis of 981 First
street has returned from a six weeks'
stay in Chicago. Among friends visited
during her 1 sojourn in that city ' was
Mrs. Fred T. Wright, formerly of Port
land.
- The luncheon scheduled for Saturday
at the University chib to be given by
the Professional Women's league,' has
been indefinitely postponed. . ,

You will not get what you

want later, owin to cur- -

tailed production.

It was nip and tnrk, and those two
funny raters elimbed up the front
porch. '

ner was all over and every scrap was
eaten up. That was Teddy Possum's
great Joke.' for he knew the queer habits
of Jimmy Coon' and Snapper.' and fee
planned to have the other guests eat up
all the nice . things while Snapper and
Jimmy were at the pond fooling around
with their fish, either on top of the water
or under the water.

You never saw two such angry Chaps
in your life at a dinner party. And all
the other guests were enjoying the Joke
as they sat tn the summer house in the
front yard.

But Snapper and Jimmy Coon hunted
around on the floor of the dining room
trying to find among the shucks of nuts,
the stems of the grapes, the toes of the
chickens and the wings of the beetles
and crickets. , "

Tomorrow The End "of the Birthday
Party.

president of the board of directors. Lord
Shaughnessy will continue to act as
chairman.

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

Many stage people now depend en-
tirely upon Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets for reducing and controlling fat
One clever actress tells that she reduced
two to four pounds a week by using this
new rorm or the famous Marmola pre-
scription and .now, by taking Marmola
Tablets several times a year, keeps her
weight Just right. All druggists sell
Marmola Prescription Tablets at 76 cents
for a Jarge case. Or you can get them by
sending price direct to the Marmola Co.,
864 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich. If
you have not tried them, do so. They
are harmless and effective. ' (Adv.)

CATARRH
Quickly . Ended by a Fleasaat, Germ-Killi- ng

AsUtepUe.
The little Hyomet inhaler Is made of

hard : rubber and can easily, be carried
in pocket or purse. It will last a life-
time.

Into this Inhaler you pour a few drops
of magical HyomeL

This is absorbed by the antiseptlo
gause within and now you are ready tobreathe It In over the germ-infeste- d

membrane, where it will speedily begin
its work of killing catarrhal germs.
Hyomet Is made of Australian eucalyp-to- tcombined with other antiseptics, andIs very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to banish catarrh,bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs
and colds or money back. It cleans outa stuffed up head in two minutes.

Sold by The Owl Drug Co. and drug-gists everywhere.
Complete outfit, including inhaler anfone bottle of Hyomei, costs but little,

while extra bottles, if afterward needed,may be obtained of any druggist. (Adv.)

Detail

In accordance wtth" the ruling of
the surgeon general through Mayor

' Baker and the Oregon health offi-
cials, all meetings of women's organ-
izations, including dabs,' Parent-Teach- er

associations, luncheon clubs,
church societies and kindred organ!- -'

cations have been cancelled during
the period of tho quarantine for Span-
ish influenza. Meetings of women
for Red Cross work or for other war
work necessary to win the war may
be held, although large gatherings
are discouraged.

J
C Reed chairman. Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie
is in charge of the string ensemble de-
partment. Mrs. E. L. Knight having ac-
cepted a professional engagement. Miss
Martha B. Reynolds Is chairman of the
piano ensemble work. The patriotic pro-
gram chairman and chairman of the
Thrift Stamp qlub, Mrs. A. R. Mattingly,
reports $33 worth of Thrift Stamps sold
and 1408.36 in War Savings Stamps
bought byclub members.

9 "A
Twenty-fou- r girls of the . Brooklyn

school' organized, the Red Ciori Busy
Bees. Grace Maves is president,-Mabl- e

View vice president. Wava Johnson sec-
retary , and Marjory Todd treasurer.
Committees will ' be appointed and the
Work of the club discussed on Friday,
when they meet at the Brooklyn library.

The Research club of Eugene met Fri
day with Mrs. Charles E. Heard. The
time was devoted to Red Cross ; work.
Mrs. Charles Norris and Mrs. Clarence
Penland gave readings and Mrs. F. H.
Rembolt sang. .

In response to a call for 1000 pneu
monia jackets to be made at once tor
soldiers afflicted with Spanish influ-
enza, th entire quota was turned out
in two and a half days by the Lipman
& Wolfe Red Cross workroom.

The Vale Monday Study club met with
Mrs. William Bohna. The club is this
year holding its meetings in the evenings
to allow the members to devote their
days to patriotic work.

The Nature Study club of Corvallis
met Tuesday for a social meeting. An
informal reception and the serving t
refreshments occupied the time.

The special meeting of Chapter A of
the P. E. O. Sisterhoods which was to
have been held this evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams, has
been cancelled.

'My Soldier Girl'
Falls Beal Victim
To Spanish 'Influx

The old Spanish influenza having put
the kibosh on further scheduled perform-
ances for the rest of the week, one is in-

clined to feel charitable towards the
"My Soldier Girl" show which opened
last night at the Heilig. Having to date
escaped the plaguey "influ" we are not
qualified to say which is the less enter-
taining, the show or the disease, but true
it is that "My Soldier Girl" as a musical
comedy is not up to the standard to
which patrons of a first class house are
entitled. However, the quarantine being
effective now,, we draw the curtain.

Further bookings and. engagements at
the Heilig are contingent upon the rul-
ings of the board of health.

Wounded Veteran Is
Home From France

Sergeant ,G.f.O. Greig, recently- - dis
charged from the Second battery, 'Field
artillery, Canadian Expeditionary forces,
has returned to Portland where he re-
sided up to the outbreak of the war.
He enlisted In Vancouver, -- B. C-- , in
September, 1914, and participated in
many engagements. He suffered several
wounds in the- - chest and was --gassed
September 22, 1917. Fortunately, at the
right moment a shell buried t him, or
the gas would' have - ended his career.
For several months he was in; the hos-
pital after being dug out of the living
grave. Of eight so burled,, only two
escaped, and the other man was injured
much worse. - ; ,

Member of Council
Of Joseph Is Dead

Joseph, Oct. 11. W.' TU Walker, mem
ber of the council of Joseph, and a
prominent farmer of this section, died
Thursday evening after a short illness.
He was known from one end of the
county, to the other. He was mostly
engaged In agricultural, pursuits here,
but also had been In the real estate busi
ness. "; ' - ' ;
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DM'LQIVEREAW:
F. S. Durming --attention to all the little

details of Service lifts every possible
care , and- - responsibility from the
shoulders of the family.

. 'j

Every detail is taken care of with a dignity end
rigbtnass that saaltes Duaniag Service Um best
possible. .v

terrible temper and he was mad clean
through to see Jimmy Coon gaining in
that race for the dinner party.

But it was nip and tuck and those
two funny eaters climbed up the front
porch of the Possum bouse at the same
moment, and I wish you could hav&een
them scramble to get into the wining
room. But when they got into the room
it was empty. What had happened? It
was an awful disappointment. The din- -

L. FRATERNAL NOTES 1
i

Portland Star homestead. Brother-
hood of American Yeomen, Thursday
night held open installation ceremonies.
It. B. Kent was installed honorable fore-
man by Mrs. Yetta Haines, special dep-
uty supreme foreman. The retiring"
foreman. O. H. Kastilahn, was present-
ed by the installing officer with a gold
engraved watchfob.

The Maccabees of Portland tent
united with the ladies of hive No. 7
Thursday night at a card and dance
party ,at K. of P. temple.

Mount Hood lodge of Masons wilt
confer the degree of entered apprentice
tonight at 3S4 Russell street.

The pep committee reported at the
meeting of Portland lodge of Elks
Thursday night, and everyone present
received an injection of .tha, element
dose to uie nearu "

Mount Tabor lodge. A. F. and A. M.,
conferred the degree of entered appren
tice Thursday night at the west side
Masonic temple.

Oneonta tribe. Improved Order of Red
Men, met Thursday night at the east
side W. O. W. hall and adopted a num-
ber of palefaces.

Umatilla Sheepmen
Are Short of Herders
On Account of War

Pendleton. Oct. 11. In common with
the sheepmen .of other countries, the
sheepmen of .Umatilla couptyVaro having
a great deal of trouble to get competent
men fop- - herders to care for their bands.

Not a sheepman in the county but
reports having lost men in the ' army
drafts, and in many cases they have
been unable to replace them with herd
ers able to do the work. They are not
complaining at their herders being called
to. serve their country, but, because of
the loss of men are confronted with a
condition that seems 'likely to have a
serious effect upon the. sheep Industry
and hi that way affect wool production"
of the county., and country. ' t

Men' can be secured, but they are hot
trained herders. A - band of sheep Is
worth from $15,000 to $540,000, accord-
ing to . number of sheep.

Canadian Pacific
President Resigns

Montreal, Qu4-- Oct. ' N. 8.)
Lord Shaughnessy, for 20 years presi-
dent and chairman of the Canadian Pa-
cific, has retired as president and E. W.
Beatty. former vkse president, general
counsel and director, has been elected

Be sure and pack a Flashlight in your
bag before you leave on that Hunting
Trip. , - -

PRIGES $1.10 AND UP
A Complete Stock of Fresh- - Batteries

Interested Group Meets at Home

of Mrs. George Mi Weister to
Study Practical Problems. ;

By Vella Winner
GROUP of women Interested in theA atndv at nrart iraj navobolcwv as id--

plied to the solving of every day prob
lems, met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Mj Welster in Irv-ingt- on

to consider the formation of a
class for such study. Mrs. Welster, in a
most ' comprehensive way, outlined a.
course of lessons to include lectures by
herself and the exchange of experiences
and Ideas which proved so interesting
that 25 women joined the class and it is
expected that -- as many more wiH avail
themselves of the 4 opportunity. , The
class will meet on the second and fourth
Mondays at 2:30 p. nu at Mrs. Weister
home. The,iThurs4aS afternoon meeting
closed with" a social "half' hour during
which tea was served,; Mrs. Eldon J.
Steele,: pouring. "

-

Last Tuesday afternoon at the meet-
ing of the Franklin High Parent-Teach- er

association Mrs. Jessie Honeyman
told of .the T. W. C. A. work here and
abroad. A. M. Churchill gave a talk
on ;fopd values. The proposed measure
for. more state normal schools was'dls-cusise- d

, by two Reed college students.
Miss Morey presenting the arguments
for - and Miss Hathaway those against
the measure. Plans for establishing a
Red Cross unit at Franklin were dis-
cussed. ,',.)..

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Charlton left
Thursday, for the East to be gone a
month. During their absence from this
city .they will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wellington Gilbert in New Haven.
Conn. Mrs. Gilbert Is a niece of, Mrs.
Chariton and was well known in Port-
land as Miss Lavelle Toung.

Miss Eva Newburg and Frank I.
Kurts were quietly married at 6 o'clock
Monday evening, at the home of the Rev.
Dr. Francis Burgette Short, pastor of
the Wldbur Methodist church. The cere-
mony was performed by Dr. Short in the
presence of members of the immediate
family. Mr. Kurts is from Dixonville,
Douglas county, and the bride is a Port-
land girl.

Corvallis has opened an official host
ess house under the Y. W. C. A. for the
men in the new training school at Ore-
gon Agricultural college. Shepard hall
on College hill has been taken over for
the hostess house and Mrs. Katherlne
Haight. former preceptress in the girls'
dormitory-a- t the college, has been in
stalled as hostess.

The MacDoweh club of Baker met
Monday when a reception was held for

Lthe benefit of the Red Cross, after which
a program was given participates: in by
Miss Vrancis Strange. Mrs. C. T. Good-
win, Miss Collen Foster, Mrs. J. Xm Soula
Mrs. Percy Breck, Mrs. John Trotter and
Mrs. J. A. Hoskins.

The Astoria Reading club held its first
meeting Tuesday with Miss Dora Bad- -
ollet. American writers will be discussed
during the year. The officers are : Presi
dent, Miss Nellie Gerding; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. W. T. Eakin ; secretary,'' Miss
Katherlne Barker ; treasurer. Miss Annie
Powell.

A

The meeting of the Portland Woman's
club which was to have been held this
afternoon, has been postponed.

The meeting of the Portland Federation
of Women's Organizations, which was to
have been held Saturday at the Hotel
Portland, has been cancelled.

The' Monday Musical club has begun
i its season's work with a chorus of 32

under the leadership-o- f Rose Coursen
Reed. The French classes are under
leadership of Mme. Closset with Mrs. E.

PETERSON'S
Manufacturer s

Sample
Outlet,

2d Floor
205Pti6cU;Blk.

Take Math, Elevator '

cannot be
quoted!. :

quality and - best H
'

yours early

Prices re within the purse of very family. Every
service has freo ne of ear beautiful floral
chapel and auto equipment.' '

STUMS
ELECTRIC CO rONCRAL DIRECTORS

Both Phones We Deliver

Your Choice Tomorrow
. and Monday, of 125

new late Fall and earlySpring style li
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COATS; ANDf SUITS JUST RECEIVED
; r 144 BROADWAY

In elaborate Geor-
gette and satin com-
binations ; m u s h --

room, braid andfring trimmed, .

Including all wool
terges and Georgette
sleeves on taffeta.

including all wool
Jerseys, fringe and
braid trimmed. ,

---y Avy ' tgjg-j.fF-L 'alone positively
at. the prices
naturally .put highest
.', :tyles into Samples.
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we do it?" tou ask. For these two reason?! and 'they ireFirst, the silent partner of this concern is one of the Urr--
minuficturinc distributors of tie East, and he makes this shop the -

" Ws stmurest and second, ijecause our shop-i- s upstairs, 3dBlock,, fcnd. oureIIin expense Is. Comparatively nothinjrl
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